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No. 1996-153

AN ACT

SB 1320

Amending the act of January19, 1968 (1967 P.L.992,No.442), entitled “An act
authorizingthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the counties thereof to
preserve,acquireor hold landfor openspaceuses,”expandingits scopeto include
all local governmentunits throughoutthis Commonwealth;addingdefinitionsfor
“local governmentunit,” “planningcommission” and“transferabledevelopment
rights”; providing for local option andfor transferabledevelopmentrights; and
furtherproviding for planningrequirements,for limitationson exerciseofpowers,
for acquisitionsof realpropertyinterests,for publichearings,for propertyacquired
in fee simple, for assessmentof property, for terminationor other dispositionof
openspacepropertyinterestsandfor utility rights-of~wayandundergroundgas
storageareas.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the act of
January19, 1968 (1967P.L.992,No.442), entitled “An actauthorizing the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthecountiesthereofto preserve,acquire
or hold land for openspaceuses,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Authorizing the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the [counties] local

governmentunits thereofto preserve,acquireor hold landfor openspace
uses.
Section 1. Statementof LegislativeIntent.—It is thepurposeof this act

to clarify andbroadentheexistingmethodsby whichtheCommonwealthand
its local governmentunits may preserveland in or acquire land for open
spaceuses.TheLegislaturefinds that it is importantto preserveopenspace
[in andnearurban areas] and to meetneedsfor recreation,amenity,and
conservationof naturalresources,includingfarmland,forests,andapureand
adequatewater supply. The acquisition and resaleof property interests
authorizedby this actareherebydeclaredtobefor thepublicbenefit, for the
advancementof thepublic health,safety,moralsandgeneralwelfareof the
citizens of the Commonwealth, and for the promotion of sound land
developmentby preservingsuitableopenspaceandconcentratingmoredense
developmentin nearbyareas.

Section2. Definitions.—For the purpose of this act the following
definitions shall apply:

(1) “Open space benefits.” The benefits to the citizens of the
Commonwealthand its local governmentunits which result from the
preservationor restrictionof theuseof selectedpredominantlyundeveloped
open spacesor areas,including but not limited to: (i) the protectionand
conservationof water resourcesand watersheds,by appropriatemeans,
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including but not limited to preservingthe natural cover,preventingfloods
andsoil erosion,protectingwaterqualityandreplenishingsurfaceandground
watersupplies;(ii) theprotectionandconservationof forestsandlandbeing
used to produce timber crops; (üi) the protection and conservationof
farmland; (iv) the protection of existing or plannedpark, recreationor
conservationsites; (v) the protectionandconservationof natural or scenic
resources,including but not limited to soils,beaches,streams,flood plains,
steepslopesor marshes;(vi) theprotectionof scenicareasfor public visual
enjoyment from public rights of way; (vii) the preservationof sites of
historic, geologicor botanicinterest;(viii) thepromotionof sound,cohesive,
and efficient land development by preserving open spaces between
communities.

(2) “Interestin realproperty.”Any right in real property, improvements
theretoor water, whatsoever,including but not limited to a fee simple,
easement,remainder,futureinterest,transferabledevelopmentright (TDR),
lease,license, restriction or covenantof any sort, option or contractual
interestor right concerningtheuseof or powerto transferproperty.

(3) “Openspacepropertyinterests.”Any interestin realpropertyacquired
hereunderfor thepurposeof achievingopenspacebenefits.

(4) “Open spaceuses.”Land useswhich are not inconsistentwith the
achievementof openspacebenefits.

(5) [“County.” A county,or a county authority having among the
purposes for which it wascreated the achievementof oneor more of the
open spacebenefits set forth in this section.] “Local governmentunit.”

(i) A county;
(ii) a county authority havingamongthe purposesfor which it was

createdtheachievementofoneor moreoftheopenspacebenefitssetforth
in this section;

(iii) a municipalcorporationasdefinedin1 Pa.C.S.§ 1991 (relating to
definitions)or anysimilar generalpurposeunit oflocal government;or

(iv) anyunit createdby joint action of two or more local government
units which is now or shall hereafterbe authorizedto be createdby the
GeneralAssembly,includingcooperationby twoor morelocalgovernment
units in accordance with the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762, No.180),
referred to as the IntergovernmentalCooperationLaw.

(6) “Planning commission.” A local board, commissionor agency
which has beendesignatedby the governingbodyofa local government
unit to establishandfostera comprehensiveplanfor landmanagementand
developmentwith the local governmentunit.

(7) “Transferable developmentright” or “TDR.” The attachingof
developmentrights to specjfied lands which are desired by a local
governmentunit to be keptundeveloped,butpermittingthoserights to be
transferredfrom thoselandsso that thedevelopmentpotentialwhich they
representmayoccur on otherlandswheremore intensivedevelopmentis
deemedto be appropriate.
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Section3. Planning Requirements.—TheDepartmentof [Forestsand
Waters] Conservationand Natural Resourcesand the Departmentof
Agricultureshallnot acquireanyinterestin realpropertyundertheprovisions
of this act,unlesssaid realpropertyhasbeendesignatedfor openspaceuses
in aresource,recreation,or land useplan submittedto andapprovedby the
State Planning Board. A [county] local governmentunit shallnot acquire
any interestin realpropertyunder the provisionsof thisactunlesssaidreal
propertyhasbeendesignatedfor openspaceusesinaresource,recreationor
land use plan [approved] recommendedby the [County Planning
Commission.]planning commissionof the municipalityin whichthe real
propertyis locatedandadoptedby thegoverningbodyofthat municipality.
Wherethemunicipalityin whichtherealpropertyto beacquiredis located
hasnoplanningcommission,a localgovernmentunitshall notacquireany
interest in real property undertheprovisionsofthis act unlesssaidreal
propertyhas beendesignatedfor openspaceusesin a resource,recreation
or land useplan approvedby theplanning commissionofthe county in
which therealpropertyis locatedandadoptedby thegoverningbad~ofthe
municipalitywhereinthe real propertyis located.

Section4. Applicability.—TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,through
the Departmentof [Forests and Waters] Conservationand Natural
Resourcesor theDepartmentof Agriculture,mayexercisethepowersgranted
by this actonly with theconsentof the countycommissionersof thecounty
in which therealproperty is situated.All [counties]localgovernmentunits
mayexercisethepowersgrantedby thisact~,without limitation asto area].

Section5. Acquisition of Interests in Real Property.—(a) The
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,throughthe Departmentof [Forestsand
Waters]ConservationandNatural Resources,mayacquireany interestin
real propertyby purchase,contract,condemnation,gift, deviseor otherwise,
for any of the following purposes:

(1) To protectandconservewater resourcesandwatersheds;
(2) To protectandconserveforestsandlandbeingusedto producetimber

crops;
(3) Toprotectanexistingorplannedpark,forest,wildlife preserve,nature

reserveor other recreationor conservationsite by controlling the use of
contiguousor nearby lands in order to protect the scenic, aestheticor
watershedvalues of the site;

(4) To protectandconservenaturalor scenicresources,including butnot
limited to soils,beaches,streams,flood plainsor marshes;

(5) To protectscenicareasforpublicvisualenjoymentfrom publicrights
of way;

(6) To preservesitesof historic, geologicor botanicinterest;
(7) To promote sound,cohesive, and efficient land developmentby

preservingopenspacesbetweencommunities;
(8) To limit the useof the real property so as to achieveopen space

benefitsby resellingrealpropertyacquiredin feesimple,subjectto restrictive
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covenantsor easementslimiting the usethereoffor thepurposesspecifiedin
clauses(1) through(7) hereof.

(b) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,through the Departmentof
Agriculture,may acquireany interestin real propertyby purchase,contract,
gift, or devisefor any of thefollowing purposes:

(1) To protectandconservefarmland;
(2) To protectandconservewaterresourcesandwatersheds;
(3) To limit theuseof real propertysoas to achieveopenspacebenefits

by reselling real property acquired in fee simple, subject to restrictive
covenantsor easementslimiting theusethereoffor thepurposesspecifiedin
clauses(1) and(2) hereof.

(c) [Counties](1) A local governmentunit may acquireany interestin
real property situate within its boundaries by purchase, contract,
condemnation,gift, deviseor otherwise,for any of thepurposessetforth in
clauses[(a) (1) through(a) (8)] (1) through (8) of subsection(a) of this
section,and may acquire any interest in real property situate within its
boundariesby purchase,contract,gift or devise,for any of the purposesset
forth in clause[(b) (1)] (1) of subsection(b) of this section~.],including
limiting the useofrealpropertyto achieveopenspacebenefitsby reselling
real property acquired in fee simple, subject to restrictive covenantsor
easementslimiting the use thereoffor thepurposessetforth in clauses(1)
through (7) of subsection(a) and clause (1) of subsection(b) of this
section,

(2) During the time that realpropertyor any interest in realproperty
ricquiredby a localgovernmentunitfor openspacepurposes4n~accordance
with thisact is heldby the local governmentunit, the realpropertyshall be
ineligible for the purchase of agricultural conservation easements
uuthorized in the act of June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43), knownas the
“Agricultural AreaSecurityLaw.”

Section6. Public Hearing.—Interestsin real property to be acquired
pursuantto theprovisionsof this actshall bedesignatedby the Department
of [Forests and Waters] Conservation and Natural Resources, the
Departmentof Agriculture or [the county] a local government unit,
whicheveris acquiringthem, After suchdesignation,the saidinterestsshall
not be acquireduntil apublic hearingis heldandafter noticeto all owners
of saidinterestsin realpropertyandto [the municipalitiesin which county
saidinterestsin realpropertyarelocated,in eachcountywheretheland
is situate] any local governmentunit in which land is situate, at which
hearingthedepartmentor [county] local governmentunit concernedshall
setforth theintereststo be takenandtheir proposedopenspacebenefits.At
the public hearing personsand municipalities affectedby the proposed
acquisitionof interestsin real property shall havean opportunity to present
relevantevidence.

Section7. PropertyAcquiredin FeeSimple.—Iftheowneroftheinterests
in real propertyto be acquiredpursuantto theprovisionsof this actprefers
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to havethe Commonwealthor the [county] local governmentunitacquire
the property in fee simple, the Commonwealthor the [county] local
governmentunit shall berequiredto acquirethepropertyin feesimple. All
realpropertyacquiredin feesimpleby theCommonwealth,througheitherthe
Departmentof [ForestsandWaters]ConservationandNaturalResources
or the Departmentof Agriculture,or by a [county] local governmentunit,
under the provisionsof this act, shall be offeredfor resalepublicly in the
mannerprovidedby law within two yearsof thedateof acquisition,subject
to restrictivecovenantsor easementslimiting the land to suchopen space
usesas may be specified by the designatingdepartmentor agency in
accordancewith section6 hereof,andconsistentwith theresource,recreation,
or landuseplan establishedin accordancewith section4 hereof.In thecase
of theCommonwealth,suchresalesmaybe madewithout specific authority
of the GeneralAssemblyandshall bethrough theDepartmentof [Property
and Supplies] GeneralServicesat public sale in the mannerprovidedby
law.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section7.1. Local Taxing Options.—(a) A local governmentunit,

excludingcountiesand county authorities, may by ordinanceimpose,in
addition to the statutoryrate limits on real estatetaxessetforth in the
municipal codeofthat local governmentunit, a tax on realpropertynot
exceedingthe millage authorizedby referendumunderthissubsection.In
the alternative, a local governmentunit, excludingcountiesand county
authorities,mayby ordinanceimpose,inadditionto theearnedincometax
rate limit setforth in the actof December31, 1965(P..L.1257,No.511),
knownas “The Local Tax EnablingAct,” a tax on the earnedincomeof
the residents of that local governmentunit not exceedingthe rate
authorizedby referendumunder this subsection.Revenuefrom the levy
shallbe usedto retire the indebtednessincurred inpurchasinginterestsin
real propertyor in makingadditionalacquisitionsofreal propertyfor the
purposeofsecuringan openspacebenefitor benefitsundertheprovisions
of this act or the act of June30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43), knownas the
“Agricultural Area SecurityLaw.” Thelocal taxing option authorizedby
thissubsectionshallnot beexercisedunlessthegoverningbodyofthelocal
governmentunitshall by ordinancefirstprovidefor a referendumon the
questionof the imposition at a specific rate of the additional tax to be
imposedanda majority ofthosevotingon the referendumquestionvote in
favorof the impositionofthetax. Theordinanceofthe governingboard
ofthe local governmentunit providingfor a referendumon the question
shall befiled with the countyboardof elections.Thereferendumshall be
governedby theprovisionsofthe actofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode.” Theelectionofficial shall
causethe questionto be submittedto the electorsofthe local government
unitat thenextprimary, generalor municipalelectionoccurringnot less
than the thirteenthTuesdayfollowingthefiling ofthe ordinancewith the
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countyboardofelections.At suchelection,thequestionshall besubmitted
to the votersin the samemanneras other questionsare submittedunder
the provisionsof the “PennsylvaniaElection Code.” Thequestionto be
placedupon the ballot shall beframedin thefollowingform:

Do youfavor the imposition ofa (describetax in millageor rate) by
(localgovernmentunit) to be usedto (purpose)?

(b) Theboardofdirectorsofaschooldistrict mayby resolutionexempt
thefollowing realpropertyfromfurthermillage increasesimposedon real
property:

(1) thosewhoseopenspacepropertyinterestshavebeenacquiredby a
local governmentunit underthis act;

(2) realpropertywhich issubjecttoan easementacquiredunderthe~act
of June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43), knownas the “Agricultural Area
SecurityLaw”; and

(3) real propertywhoseTDRshavebeentransferredandretired by a
local governmentunit without theirdevelopmentpotentialhavingoccurred
on otherlands;providedthatthe exemptionfromfurthermillage increases
for realpropertyasprovidedfor in clause(1), (2) or (3) of thissubsection
shall be authorizedonlyfor real property qualifying for such exemption
underthe provisionsofsection2(b)(1) ofArticle VIII ofthe Constitution
of Pennsylvania.if the board so resolves,the milagefreezeauthorized
hereinshallapplyto all eligible realproperty,whethertherealpropertymet
the criteria of this subsectionprior to or subsequentto the date of the
resolutionimposing the milagefreeze.For prior acquisitions, the dateon
which the milage rate shall befrozen is the dateof the resolution.For
subsequentacquisitions,thedateon whichthemillage rateshall befrozen
is thedatethelocal governmentunit completesthe acquisition.Theschool
district shall givepromptnoticeto the appropriatetaxcollectionagentof
the exactamountof themillage, thedateit wasfrozenandeachparcel to
which thefreezeapplies.Theexemptionsgrantedunderthisact shall not
be consideredby the StateTaxEqualizationBoardin derivingthe market
valueof schooldistrict realpropertyso as to reducethe subsidyto that
schooldistrict or to increasethe subsidyto anyotherschooldistricL

Section7.2. Proceduresto beFollowedin ConnectionwithAcquisition
of Real Property or Open Space Property Interests~—(a)A local
governmentunitshallnotacquireinterestsin realpropertypursuanUo’this
act unlessthat local governmentunit has by ordinanceor resolution
establishedproceduresfor reviewing open space property interests
consideredfor acquisitionby the local governmentunit, for rating the
relative desirabilityofinterestsin particular),arcelsofreal estateandfor
establishingtheprice the local governmentunit will pay.

(b) Whena localgovernmentunitacquiresan interestin realproperty
as authorized under the provisions of this act, it shall establish and
maintaina repositoryofrecordsoftheinterestsin realpropertywhich have
beenor areacquiredby the localgovernment.The local governmentunit
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shall also record each interest in real property acquired by the local
governmentunit in the office of the recorderof deedsfor the countyin
which the real propertyis located.

(c) A local governmentunit acquiring interestsin real propertyshall
submitto theschooldistrict within which the realpropertyis:loatettacopy
of the deedreflectingthe openspacepropertyinterestacquisitioncertified
by the countyrecorderof deeds.

Section7.3. Acquisition of Open Space Property Interests on an
installment Basis.—A local government unit may authorize the
establishmentof a program to purchaseopen spacepropertyinterestson
an installment or other deferred basis. The obligation of the local
governmentunit to makepaymentson an installment or other deferred
basisshallnot besubjectto therequirementsofsection602(b)or (c) ofthe
actofJuly12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185),knownas the “Local Government
Unit Debt Act.” A landowner who enters into an installment agreement
with a localgovernmentunitshall receive,in addition to thesellingprice,
interest in an amountorat a rate setforth in the purchaseagreement.

Section 3. Sections8, 9 and10 of theact areamendedto read:
Section 8. Exerciseof Eminent Domain.—(a) Use of the power of

eminentdomain to acquireinterestsin real property for the purposesof this
act shall be exercisedin accordancewith the provisionsof the Eminent
Domain Codeof the Commonwealth.

(b) Notwithstandingthe provisions of subsection(a) or section5(c),
local governmentunits other than countiesorcounty authoritiesmaynot
exercisethepowerofeminentdomainincarryingouttheprovisionsofthis
act.

Section9. Assessment.—Anyopenspacepropertyinterestacquiredby the
Commonwealthor a [county] localgovernmentunit under this actis held
for public purposes,andshall be exemptfrom taxation. Theassessmentof
privateinterestsin landsubjectto openspaceproperty interestsunderthisact
shall reflect any changein marketvalue of the propertywhich may result
from the acquisitionof openspaceproperty interestsby theCommonwealth
or a [county] local governmentunit.

Section 10. Termination or Disposition of Open Space Property
Interests.—(a) If the Commonwealth, through either the Departmentof
[Forests and Waters] Conservationand Natural Resourcesor the
Departmentof Agriculturewith theapprovalof the StatePlanningBoard,or
a county or county authority with the approval of its County Planning
Commission,determinesthat it is essentialfor theorderlydevelopmentof an
areato terminateor sell openspacepropertyinterestsacquiredunder thisact
otherthan propertyheld in fee simple, theCommonwealthor thecountyor
countyauthority shall offer to transferto the original property owner from
whom saidproperty interestsother than fee simple were acquired,or his
estateif the original property owner, or his estate,is the currentproperty
owner,saidpropertyinterestsatapricewhichshallbeequalto thepricepaid
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by the Commonwealthor the county or county authority to the original
propertyowner for saidinterests;and, if saidoffer is not acceptedwithin
ninetydays,theCommonwealthor thecountyorcountyauthorityshallthen
sell theopen spaceproperty interestsat public salein themannerprovided
by law. In thecaseof the Commonwealth,suchtransferor salemaybe made
withoutspecific authorityof theGeneralAssembly,andshallbethroughthe
Departmentof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServicesat public salein
the mannerprovidedby law.

(b) If the local governmentunit, excluding counties and county
authorities, with the approval of the planning commissionserving the
municipality in which the real propertyis located, determinesthat it is
essentialfor the orderlydevelopmentof an area to terminateor sell open
spacepropertyinterestsacquiredunderthisactotherthanpropertyheldin
feesimple,the localgovernmentunit shallofferto transferto the original
property ownerfrom whomsaidopenspacepropertyinterestsotherthan
feesimple wereacquired,or hisestate~fthe originalpropertyowneror his
estateis the currentpropertyowner,saidpropertyinterestsat aprice which
shall beequalto thepricepaidbythelocalgovernmentunit to the original
propertyownerforsaidinterests.If the localgovernmentunit’s offer is not
acceptedwithin ninetydays, the local governmentunit shall thensell the
openspacepropertyinterestsatpublic salein themannerprovidedby law.
Before any open spaceproperty interests are disposedof by a local
governmentunit, the officials of the local governmentunit mustfirstput
the question to its electorate at the time and place of any general,
municipal or primary election to determine~fa majority of the voters
participating in said electionassentto the proposeddisposition of the
specificopenspacepropertyinterests.

Section 4. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section10.1. Transfer DevelopmentRights.—Jfa TDR is acquired

underthis act by a local governmentunit, it may be disposedofin any
mannerrecommendedby the planning commissionand adoptedby the
governingbodyofthat local governmentunit.

Section 5. Section 11 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 11. Utility Rightsof Way;UndergroundGasStorage.—(a) The

ownershipby theCommonwealthor a[county] local governmentunitof an
open spaceproperty interestshall not precludethe acquisition, by lease,
purchase,or eminentdomain,anduseof rights of way or undergroundgas
storagerights in suchpropertyby apublic utility or otherbody entitled to
exercisethepowerof eminentdomain.~,if in the caseof an acquisitionby
a bodyotherthana public utility the StatePlanningBoard, or, in the
caseof ownershipby a county,the CountyPlanningCommission,after
noticeto the Departmentof ForestsandWatersor theDepartment of
Agricultureasthe casemaybe,after publichearing,shall approvesuch
acquisition, or in the caseof acquisition by a public utility if the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,after notice to the Department
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of ForestsandWaters,the Departmentof Agriculture,or the county,as
thecasemaybe,andafterpublichearing,shall findthatsuchacquisition
and use are necessaryor proper for the service, accommodation,
convenienceor safetyof thepublic.] In thecaseofan acquisitionfrom the
Commonwealthbya bodyotherthanapublic utility, suchacquisitionshall
occuronly jf the StatePlanningBoard, afterpublic hearing with noticeto
theDepartmentofConservationandNaturalResourcesorthe Department
ofAgriculture, as time casemaybe, shall approvesuchacquisition.In the
caseofan acquisitionfroma localgovernmentunit by a bodyother than
a public utility, suchacquisitionshall occuronly ~fthe governingbody,
after public hearing with notice to the public, shall approve such
acquisition. In the caseof an acquisitionfrom the Commonwealthor a
localgovernmentunit by apublic utility, suchacquisitionshalloccuronly
~fthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,afterpublic hearing with
notice to the Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resources,the
DepartmentofAgriculture or the local governmentunit, as the casemay
be,shallfind thatsuchacquisitionandusearenecessaryorproperforthe
service,accommodation,convenienceor safetyof thepublic.

(b) (1) Noticeofpublic hearing given in accordancewith subsection
(a) shall includea statementof thepurposeofthe publichearing andthe
date, timeandplaceofthe public hearing.

(2) In the case of notice to the appropriate departmentor local
governmentunit as specifiedin subsection(a), the noticeshall besentby
United StatesFirst ClassMail at leasttwentydaysprior to the hearing.

(3) In all caseswhereapublichearing is to beheldin accordancewith
subsection(a), noticeto the publicshall begiven by publication one time
at least twenty days prior to the hearing, in a newspaperof general
circulation in the area wherethe openspaceland is located,and written
noticeshallbeconspicuouslypostedatpointsdeemedsufficientby thebody
conductingthepublic hearing to not~ypotentially interestedcitizens.The
affectedopenspacetract shall be postedat least ten daysprior to the
hearing.

Section6. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 18thday of December,A,D, 1996.

THOMAS 3. RIDGE


